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ALUMNI IMPACT
By the numbers
SUNY Buffalo Law alumni have significant influence at local, state and national levels.
Below is a small sampling of our 11,000 law alumni that documents the Law School’s
mission to provide civic and business leaders.
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Visit us at www.law.buffalo.edu
Send your class notes to Cynthia Watts Rogers at clwatts@buffalo.edu for
inclusion in our online newsletter, SUNY Buffalo Law Links. Send your
comments or suggestions to Ilene Fleischmann at fleisch@buffalo.edu.
Follow us on:
facebook.com/ublaw
twitter.com/sunybuffalolaw
law.buffalo.edu/linkedin 
youtube.com/ublawschool
flickr.com/ublaw
Judiciary
1 Circuit Court Judge for U.S. Court of Appeals
5 U.S. District Court Judges
3 U.S. Bankruptcy Court Judges
2 New York State Court of Appeals Judges
7 New York State Appellate Division Judges
20 New  York State Supreme Court Judges
43 County and Family Court Judges
29 Administrative Law Judges
Business and Law
110 Managing Firm Partners
70 General Counsel Positions in Private Industry
11 Corporate CEOs
Education
2 Deans of U.S. Law Schools
1 Dean of a Canadian Law School
5 General Counsels of Universities
2 Vice Presidents of Universities
6 Law Professors
Boards of Directors
1,500 Boards have UB alums
Vast number of local board 
memberships
Here is some of what 
you can expect:
Friday, Oct. 2
• Back to School– Audit a class.
Classes to be determined by fall
class schedule.
• Network the Nation – Share
your insight into the practice of
law or your non-traditional
career in small groups with our
students. 
•Reunion Class Cocktail Party
with the Dean–
Join him at the Hotel Lafayette
with cocktails and hors
d’oeuvres. 
Saturday, Oct. 3
• Tours of the Law Schoolwith
our student ambassadors,
including light refreshments.
• UB Bulls Football Game
(pending start time) vs.
Bowling Green, with pre-game
tailgating concert series
featuring K.C. & 
the Sunshine Band. 
• Or an afternoon on your own–
Call some classmates or just
take the afternoon to explore
some of Buffalo’s hot spots:
Harborplace, Burchfield
Penney Art Center, Darwin
Martin House, Albright-Knox
Art Gallery and Buffalo Zoo. 
• Your Class Party–Reunion
weekend concludes Saturday
evening with the all-time
favorite alumni event – the
individual class party.
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Register now at:
www.law.buffalo.edu/ClassReunions 
More information will be posted in the coming months at
www.law.buffalo.edu/ClassReunions
Make sure we have your email address! 
Late-breaking developments and class information will be 
shared via email – don’t be left out. Join your class 
Facebook page – link found on the website.
Comments or questions, contact Amy Hayes Atkinson, director of
special events and reunions, aatkins@buffalo.edu or (716) 645-6224.
SAVE THE DATE
OCT. 2 &3, 2015 
FOR YOUR CLASS REUNION!
Planning is under way for the 
Classes of 1975, 1985, 1995 and 2005
We need you to make the party complete!
Class of 1965’s 50th 
Reunion Dinner
• Friday, May 22 at the Buffalo Club.We
look forward to seeing you!
• Register now: www.law.buffalo.edu/
ClassReunions 
Class of 1960’s 55th 
Reunion Dinner
• Saturday, June 20 at Russell’s Steaks,
Chops & More on Transit Road.
• Look for your mailing. Questions: 
law-reunions@buffalo.edu 
50+ Reunion Luncheon
• Save the Date! 
Wednesday, Aug. 5, at the 
Law School in O’Brian Hall.
Goal $30M
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$25.5 million
The amount raised 
to date toward our 
$30 million goal
OUR
TIME IS
NOW!
One year to 
goal in the Campaign 
for SUNY Buffalo 
Law School
Every dollar counts! 
To donate, please visit
www.law.buffalo.edu/giving
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